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NMSI-I's Las Yegas Science
Center Expands Curriculum
As the students of Memorial Middle
School inLas Vegas, N.M. went home on

program. For science

,

teacher Roberta Mon-

I

May

tano, the facility is
dream corle true.

3 1 , the last day of the school year,
they brought more than their notebooks

and final art projects. Each had a chile
and a tomato plant.
All 450 sixth-through-eighth-grade
students have nurlured their plants fr:om
the moment they planted the seed in the
school's greenhouse. When they get
home they will plant the seedling somervhere in their yard and raise the plants
until they bear chiles and tomatoes.
The plants are the culminating activities forthe first yearofactivities atthe
Memorial Middle School Agricultural
Science Center, a partnership between
New Mexico State University and the
Las Vegas City School District.
"This is a great \,vay to extend the
educational process that began here in
the greenhouse," said Peter Skelton,

NMSU faculty member responsible
for the university's newest agricultural
sclence center.
The flve-acre science center on the
school's 3zl.z1-acre campus l,vas fbunded
in 200-5 throu_rh a speci al legislati ve appropriation and is administeled through

NMSU's College of A-ericulture

and
Home Economics. The center is en gaged
in earth and life science research and

experiments with students, the development of greenhouse and educational
curriculum for teachers throughout

New Mexico and the country, and
community outreach addressing smallscale agricu ltural resource constlrints.
In the planning phase are gardens and
demonstration plots that will be used to
evaluate the potential ofspecialty crops
and resource conservation.
"Every one ofthe school's students
has participated in some type of educational activity in the greenhouse this
year," Skelton said. "We have provided
students with hands-on learning opportunities that have been integrated across
the school's core curriculum."
Oliginally, the greenhouse was to
be an ertension of the school's science
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"It's nice having the
greenhouse," she said.
"In the past I had to
use grow lights in my

classroom during our
botany r,vork. This year
the students have been
able to conduct experiments for science fair

projects."

Seventh-grader
Girard Maestas has
Iearnedthatcorn grows

better in non-acidic
conditions as he watered plants r,vith vinegar and orange juice.
"The vinegar plants
died, while the orange
juice plants grew fine,"
ile \\ISL' lae ulti m.nhrr
he said.
ton obserr e..
Brittani Boyle ex"
perimentedto see holv osha. a medic ir.,
-: ..: -- -l :-.t. :tlil

root, affected corn plants. ''It help:;

l.l--.:- :e.iher: hare used visits to

them, but was pletty much the silil!- ,:-

-: - :'.-. .'l\t[1\e to demonstratemeasure: .. -:r-rntrrh \application inther,vork
. ., r - :-3TtI \ftclassesparticipatedby
- --...:,- -l :!-ilrecro\\ fOr the Center'S
-.-:_.--:\=- . '.3r,r the readin-t teachers are
: :' - :_: ia lltte grate the Fafmet's A1-

water." she said.
Dillon Marlinez discovered thlr i:-.:
application of rock salt on plants kr.,r-,
grassin threervecksduringhis salin;,:- :
of soil experiment.
As the first school year pro,lr-..,Skelton said all of the teacher: hr,,,:
found r.vays to use the center in rhr-,:
curriculum.
"An English teacher u,as se e kir: -,
way to include brainstormrn_g iiarL\ ri - -

in her class." Skelton said "Srr I

i,r,r,,
advantage of zrteachrn-e oppoftur ttr .:-.;,
met a need lbr the dcr eloprncnr ,'r : -

center by having the students de:ign .,
vegetable garden on the can'rpu' Th:
students were responsible tbr lLr.-ririnr
a vegetable garden site. identrir in s :,nd
listing crops that could be srorr n undcr
local climatic condition: and de:cribing the techniques ther n ould Ll\e ior

watering, alterin-v microclirnate and

:- -:..

-:,

:r.o their curricLLI um and Skelton
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de si_sn

an aln-ranac fbr

rhi: iaci I itr and ploject

is

much

:-r:: ,i.n erprndinr thc school's cur.,:-.-r::- ' :.id Skelron. "It is also an
-,-:.- r-l:lr; r.\earch center. We grafted

;::' .,t: r :rrictre>

ancl rooted grape

vine

:-.. ;i.S. in hopes of identifying species
th"r r. ill pe rlbrn-r rvell in this environrrent The scion rvood and cuttings
rr ere obtained from the University of
Calitornia at Davis plant material col1ecti on

.
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The l'acilitl is also a community
demonstration

site.
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